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I. iwiOBtrcfioi 
In 1945 mmy «4tt®«fe@rs viewed Mth great ooneera th© pr®8p®©t of 
th® iae«iBg •®t®rsa sttti^ats -A® -wwli h® p®wittt®<l to "^all tomi ®«r 
staHdards luad nafc® o©ll®f® e€««ati«i a g©T©rBaa<wt rabsidisad faree",! 
fhi« &mo0m no doubt pr«pt©d to st«iy tha progress of 
the Tataraiis tSi® attamded tha Itelvarslty of Soliarai# after World War I, 
^a seleetad tS0 vetersiMi and 2S0 Bmvaterans attamdad the 
IBaiwrsity «f Seiorado betnaaa ISli eaad Ifii. Stademts were seXeeted 
frmm the @o3.ies»a of lag^tBaeri&g, ^krta aad Soieaae, Mediei&e aM 
fhamaoy. Veter«as esEeeeded awTeteraas im aeadwdo ai^ieir«iffiBt is the 
GollefS of tegtoeerlaf la all other areas the moQ^eterms were 
TOferlor. All dlffereaees were to© «Eall te he statistloally sipilfi-
oaat. Ihe mmltm of the study did little to lAiay the fears of those 
#io foreoast tha dire effeots the 0.1* student iroald have seholastio 
standards, 
, fay lor,® writing, la Sdbool sad Sooiety in Maroh 1947, ealled 
attentios to the ^^eral oroeera of eduoators for the §, I, frogrra 
tdtea it Wks la ttie early stage of devel^^eat. fayl«r wrote, *In 1944 
exid lf4§ the earolled la eolleifis were &me toosare of what the 
results of their delayed edsoatimal veatares wo^ld he. Wwoy professors 
^Olark, WrnATi L, fkm Teteras as a College freshmaa. S#]k»»ol sad 
Sooiety, 6®s2lS, Seft^ber 13, IMT. 
^Stewart, Mixaheth B* S. Soholarshif of liorld War X 7etereais i^o 
studied at the itelvarsity of Solorado frs« ltl9 to 19Z&, Journal of 
Editoatiemal Fsyeheloo"# 8?tSS, Jaauaiy 194i« 
3 faylor, Mgar A, Mow Well are Veterans SoiBgf School asd Sooiety, 
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s  
r»0&rdB la &f the nigiatpsr, 
a© i-sbm f®r leteraiBiag "tt® 4iff®r«©«a feetiB®#® T®t®raM and 
awwtersns rcgsr^ ng ohar&et@ristl«s asad were- oMalmed 
use ©f m qaestlsmair# d.«"r®l«p®4 far the pvarpm« @f this iarestigfttlea. 
4 
II,. WWW OF ySMAflM. 
A steily sljiilar t# tke «• «tfaaHfei^  hmm «&• "by limra L. 
§larl#* l3c«to«r'at ei«rtc «t«ti«4 thm rmmr  ^
«#• «ll ft^ iflwaa S» fliPt sAd«ts ®f IBii*®r#i%-f. lllsstml «rte, 
«4 i^ ^^eafciaa, ®f th® tST' a«a la thm 
«liui« ®f @EEt«rtaf iSi wtr® ia@lwi»€ ia Ms • & tlii« 
gmw  ^ wsr© Wl wteanaa# llff B«fwt®raa«# ft^ ^y-'fiipe r®e«r4# TWfty* 
1M4 ftsM# t@ th® t?8» ^«afa Jn anii Tttri«."bilH?|' 
fer s^a t^og tmA .sfrtttaa® test 9matm.m 
ft^trnm •mr9 m littl» Immr 4a ««sfcr»l -tmiemy Taqel«.MM% tm 
ht'fh. j|^ iUB4tag l«t a, Itttl# hi^ «* .la Ibeth t«eBi«a«  ^aai 
fh#  ^ tw© w»r# t* iwiiftM st«aai«ri se«p«# is 
nisi^  th& wmBL ir»» lf*S mA -ititee &%mAmt4. inmi Q,6, h&^ fm?' 
mi t*8t soor«s of ell 9Hteri&g VMr^nmstwrn 
»ti-f»r«ity la if41-. 
lfe« vmml%9 @f sl«pk»8 stti%- »• ©k®«B to fiiAJ.# !• 
§laxk * ii£fsrm®« mt 0»S1. «f m gmAm p«4at ia feimr ®f 
the 'mftmem liiidfei *r« 5«4 tt»wi tto st«a t^er4. «iT@r ®f %he 
a*«t« the mimsA «r£t«i4«a of 
?i^ l«r  ^JBMfci# «. ftt th« ®hdwr«it|r of ®f 
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,F®roast&ge leoeiviag tosh letter Srade 
ia th@ faylor Stniy 
P«r oeirt^ Rmmiving. aeah L«tt#r 
Srate " Mater <^rt«r Spriitg Quarter 
Voteraa Bgoawtarsa fe^mrm Mmve't»rm. 
A M u ?4 20 
1 6S m 88 42 
0 m m 48 BZ 
0 SI m m m 
F m @4 6T.g 
At P®lyt«^aaia lastltat®, r®p®rt«A, m«& 
th^gh wtersaa r«fttir«d r«tm^r @0«r8e« in ^ysies &ia4 mth^^ties 
they «till wer» better ttoi aarertig©. 
Xesi stttdiAs hft-v* ia4id8t«4 that the s^elastie *ehi«v«mrat &t 
vat«rftBS kaa he«a svferlor to ae&Teteraas, Emm-rer, HellWra reforted 
that a surrey of the •eholastie aehievimsaLt of ireterws «ad B^OEvetereas 
earelled «t Stat# leaeher® College 4ariaf the iriLnter @f lt4« 
ittdi@at®d tlmt wterfifflia 4ii <^ly sligjhtly letter th«a tti^eveteraas. 
Shis $drsmtAg&, aeeoriiaf to lellb^ra, eotiM ba for ia part 
by the hig^ MM aeores reeeived %iy i^eraaa* 
M^ridaoR^ atadied veteraaa luad n^reterwas 'at the laiwraity ®f 
Selorado to detei^ne «feether th@r« «ar» eipdflaa  ^dlffereneea Im 
their eemselimg aad testing seeds. 
" " 7 ' • ' • BaTidsa®, Mima leaea'Q. it«de»t Persomel toplieatloaa la a 
e«^ari8oa ©f th® toademl® adjastaeat of Teteraaa aad nmmmtnrm. stadeate 
at th® iBlwralty @f golorn^o. laftthllshed M.A. fheaie, lEdwralty of 
Gelorad© Mhrary, lt4S» 
? 
Hiss 'EmwiAmmt. rmmhm  ^ th« fsltofiiag ©^elmsfmst 
(1) fhat th«r« l8 a® iifferem®# l)»%w»eB r^ term. 
and Bonvetersji gttti«at8 ia terns of aeaifflslo- ei^ mstaent, 
and 
(2) fhat th® Stadest Persottael program shs«ld d«al wS-th 
f«rB0nsel problems Idiroagh * 8y»t«Hi$#d aaad tmiversal 
progrsffi ®f a«waseli»g aad testlsg t&r %©th Teter&n m& 
stttd»»t# sias® their pr®W«»s are ©swBti&lly 
tli« amm. 
8 
III. scmMtie Aomwar 
SariBf th® ffcll q«iarb®r ®f 1S4§, th®r« w®r® eaiqplet® mmllmhlm 
r®@ords for §11 ml® freitees stniwEts at ft&te Oollef®, 
teodrttd fortir-six, er ®lB®8t % p«r @«at of tk«M stadwat® iwr® 
ir®t®r«&s, 
Ife® I®»* Stat® 0®ll«ge i« #rg8»lt»i tat® fiT® SiTisiea® similar 
t® tibe &®lleg® ©rg«aai«ati« preralllBf in aogt 'anlversitl®8. ; fhes® ) 
five dlTiBlM® •y®, »igl»®«riBg, ^rteWiltBr®, Veterluary 
Meiieia®, aai Hmw 1%® latter t«® di-risioa® ar® a®t 
inelttded ia tte® isv®stig&tlA& sIb®® tker® er® s® fr«staWB ia 
irmtmrinm-y MeSieis® ttd nm mm ia hmm 
"Bl® thre® faarter® ®f th® aeated® ymmr lS4§-4« war® iiiel«<l®d ia 
iMs stn .^ Sfifsrat* asalysis hm %e®ft Bfti® eft®! qiittrter* 
A. Fall Ottart®?,If4g 
Hi® smlMtrs ®f <7®t®riua8 wd a^T@t«raa8 f®r ®a®h mt tk® diirlsi^B 
/ 
ar® fihcnm la faM® S. &l>®at 1® par ®«st ©f tfees® «t«d®Bt» war® is th® ^ ' 
i 
ii^ia®eriag fh® dlstritetiim ®f fateraa® te th® (iiirisima 
iMl@at®« a fair l«sa T®t®raa atadasta -1b -^igliEwariBg %hm mi|^ t be 
•Xfoet®#. H®miwr, diaarefaa^ n^a mm gs^atar ^aa might M 
«»^laiB«i a sa^liag aaeidant as iMi®«t®d a »aaeigaifi®«at ehi 
SfEiar® ©f 2,fM, 
fh® ir®t®rm stmdimts esEeelled th® aasnwtex'as studmta in INill 
fttaiisar a®M®-«p(^^t «a airerag® «f ,23S, w almost ^a-faturth ®f a 
letter graAe, ae seen fra® fc^l® 4, rati® of wteraaa t® macrreterim 
0 
fafelo S 
taA#r &t 8t«t«at8 s«i Mriaim - M.1 ^wr%®r 
Botti 
liirist@a 1 % t % "* % 
Sftflaeerimg n m,% um Sl,l SOI Sf.l 
Soiea@e u 2S.S §i 17.S m 1S.E 
j^ iealtar® ss M.6 n SI.4 111 21.? 
All I4i ioo.o §0S lOO.O §11 100.0 
fatel# % 
f»ll C|aair%®r Adhi»'s«i«t 
Maaa, §r*i» tmtMm 





m 1,9m l,7$t 1,799 
grsAtts mm ftfprosdmtely tk@ »«»« 1b eite  ^41-risieia ef 'the I01A Stftte 
&#Ilese. 
in «ffia3.jsis «f T^rtra®* wm Mi« of tbe gr&4« av^rftgee esd is 
shMB iB S. %« iaEQ*«paI »n%#r 9f mma la th* 8«%gr«iif «mi8«« 
ewe ttWi salty im tl3» amlysls. lowtver, e@rr«etiw8 tier® fm* 




^Jiaedweor, ®»@rge W, at&tisti@&l »@tho4s, 4tli. e4. Iowa, 
fh# lewfc itat® e»ll#g8. Fr®«« 194S, f, tSt, 
10 
fh« better «eliieT«M®t the Treteriaas **# aet •» aeoideat ®f the 
MMq^le ©f 8i®i«it« la tfei« Iwrestigatifi® »® iniieat^ by •& *f* ®f 
10.®®, •igalflewst beyi»ai  ^ the 1 per eemt level, Sipilfietatt differemees 
msimg the Mirisims mere Be Is^tiitkeses te fteeeont fer these 
dii^eremees ere Mere eAiraaeetf simse m iawstigntlen ef diTisimal 
4iffereraee« nfts beyeaA tbe se^ie mt tMs study* 
fable i 
imlyals ot Imtlmm of fell Qaarter Sradee 
HtlMwl: Ability CNwtrel 
S€«ree 9t aBp>ee» ef ten ef S^u-ares leaa 
?anati« teaAJtt'stet J^Mted S^are w 
Veteraxi 1 S,?71S %,4sm 10.fiS»* 
ii.'risi  ^ t S.tSfl 4,#7S« 2.3S9§ S.8S* 
lateraetim g 1»0414 o.ssos o.ms 0.2S 
®prer m7,mu 0.€080 
t«feal SI© m,9$m 
1® »vl^fi©e was nBSwerei frmt tb© ^viarter te J^stifJf the 
*tbftt Teteraas weaM f«ll &&m ear stM^ar^s". && tbe eeiitrary, 
the e^ideaee secns qalte mmQlvisPm that the •eteraas h»m> teaded t® 
brintg ap s^elastie aehievmettt at the tmm State Gellege. 
the foregelBg analysis, Tetereas were fmmA exeelll^g is 
eehftlaetie aehieT^mest, Xt is «»ll k»@9m that s^Otolastle aehle-ren«Bt 
ean be pre^ete4 trmt sciielastie a^tititde iaiej^s. Sinee it is reatlae 
•telaistratiw praetiee t® asseisl^le th« high seheel grade airerafe tmA 
MB •6&rms f«r eaeh «t«tltot, these ®Ba»ire# ©f eellege aptitMe have 
beea ttsed. Wm tmm -raises f@r ^@h are show for both veterwas aai 
11 
awveterans is tfe® tfctr#® ia f&W« 
f ftW@ $ 
Wirs^f^srbmr A'sMmm0n% mA %tlta4# S««p«® K->-' 
' S»aa 














HI SM.'rlsiwas l.ts? l,?Sf 2*I2S 2*666 103.64 lOS.fiS 
MTistmal dl£f@r««B« ar» Imk it I® aot; tfee pirfss® ©f tM« 
stady t® sltliea^ il-^sieeal iiff©r««#a *111 "be 
iaakm ittt# »«««»% ia «ri« that * »#?» t#«t mi sifjA^afiHae# 
e«e %» 
la »rAer t# «tii% ^ff®rl»se^ Ijetwsea th« -vetersas mi B«wfwfc®raafi 
^rftte« Md JySi «•«&• er* !i#M @«astie6, & rm^tmrntm 
of %lw f « «*!+ Mg+k i»g 5r 
«ai k» ©». pr#ila%M Cm «H 
kUiom -r^mB ©f ^ «Qi Xg with a #f •rr«r» If 1 t1b» 
fir as  ^®iit#®, tbMt 1 • th» fr#-
4t®tt«a» «r« at «Ib1»w «r«r tli® s» @f th.« »f• r«»i4«al« 
i« » 3®i3aSm», fk»% is, CCt - 1)^  is a a^aiwaB, fh« ap^^ i^ ri&t.# 
ir»la»g ©f a, Ic #aa b® fmmA hf 4,kttmmAiSMtim^ partially 
3r«®p«fiFfc t® a* fe, ft»a k mad th.« t® ia 
«i«h •©*••, fkm r»«l%iat ®^«feigBfasaally r«f«r3»»4 %m m wmmvl 
«r» 
12 
r%Y » &z%i 
rXgY'K aEXi%+ bEXg  ^-h kZX^ 
EY s arXj •»• l3i:Xg+3sic 
S«fesMi»tis.g tli« TAlu#® £r« tM t«fca stowsa 1«. %h® 
iNbiMt A,. r««lt»<i la the nmw&% #<p«tim8f 
M?t.,.«i«s « mmam&rn + i4Mf6.®a»isi2afk 
10lf#S.gf' s 1414TS.8S® +• etlfiStb +- &S6«fc 
fit .if « 4.8i«fe + SUfc 
«'q»ati®a8 wr« atltM siMlt«a#«sly th« followiag 
@®s«t«ts •mrm 
m •« e,2»llSl 
% « O,0144f« 
k «-0.46f®it 
T S ®v0144ffiX2 * 
%© tof^ysls ®f tke Is -shorn la fafele f» 
•t»M« ? 
Jaalysis of l®gr««®iw fsr- iWi Qwsrtw 
Bmrm «f imprvm of a» @f MwmX 
.S<ai«fe 
t »8»§83 
»8 Wl»OSf» o.stss 
eio Sir.S5»8 
F s »» IliMM » ..SI 
IS 
fh» sm ©f s,«p«dr«s r«gr«S€i«B y4#li» a ®«efll0i©afe 
of ®f •€!» fMs •wtltt® lail@at«» that tli« jr«lsstl«sliip 
A® mM. klgh sAml Is M$k» Jb F-^ &lu# of 
I4f tnileat«« tltfit ASl s-««oi^ » «aA lii#i s@fc©©l gfiiAi® ar» sigai.ti&mt ®.t 
th® m« p®r 8®irt; f«P tk® pwppos# ®f prMlcfeisg R@«)i«®d.© mmrnmm 
' 9f» tl* amlysis that f®ll<w8 it t« mmmmpj t® hKir@ th« pr»dlet®<l 
aw mi grains t&e #«A fe tfcas# Mas tfe® 
f«1.3.®^sg "m* a»«4* 
Zf * 0*»»ilZX3.+ ©•014#tsr% • 0,.4if#ei 
8iSii iat© it EXj, mA S ig»-p® Wim tb«.s« mm -mre 
•«ajb%ya»t»i. tmm th« ««%w  ^ ®iatt, r#si<^«ls -mrm ®l*%8to®«i# flie a»«B 
ar» SIMW® IS fa%l« fl» 
fnhlm S 
fcSB firsfc ^«.pt®r f^ a4« I#siftaals 
iiflalw. V«»»rsB Vmmtmm " Mlfe 
mumming 0.1iS2f^ -0,04SgSS 
&^U9m -©•ftwi • -O.liOfg 
Agrlwltmr® O*60t«I O^llO^S 
All ©.SSSTS -O.lSg'St 
Jm ^mmlystn «f &t th® nots Mti* maA i» 8fa.i3«i 1h 
f &¥!• ®, 
la fall# 8 it t» A®* th® ili swtA 'b®tt«r "ttss was 
pr»di«t©d ftr« ttetr w##®## to Mgfe as# tiaiir »©«•*«« ©a tJis 
t#8ts» at» »»wwber«m 4M »®l 4# -as will as pr#it«%.#!, differ^a#® 
la 8fceht«*«B«fe i® f®rfcl»r 8sii>Hfl«4 % aa F @f if•«© tmr Tot®r$mm in 
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1^# ®o»#i4®raS5ly grsnte-r f®r Honveteraris than veterans. 
Thm Mtfarmnm wm MfMly slgsifleiwt* toeiag 1® 
effort was t« -iwe r^tada tife® rmmm, -Ay ata,tet# left th® 0®ll«g®» 
1© 
St«^3ttts R««»lal»g At th# Sftd «f ^art«p 
Mytslm "f®t#r«3, irwf«*®r«a Betb 
1 % 1 • % I % 
.fe®la»®riag m ®4,i 173 240 ff.i 
U@i^nm SI 9ia 4i ma TE ?§.S 
SI m is.» ®i 86,S 
Ml Iff ii.4 8?f Ti»4 408 ft.8 
fh« s»«« 6#lleg© f®r tfe® wiater q««rt«r ar© sfe0«a ia falsi® 
H. f«r f«rf»s# «f osi^ ari» ,^ f*Il ^«krt®r grtai®# als® 
It ®«a Is® a«« that tit® af»rag« wfcs m t^mrth of a l«tt«r 
gr«i# Mfjteer tfee wtater garter* ai.« gaia my repr®»»Ht tlie 
tm,m n 





















g.Ml l.»fg 2^1® 1. 06? l.?S2 l.?t§ 
gain students made, la ©r It r»fr#««st tte ®3Ep#«t«4 g^a 4tt« 
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17 
ta.m® w 
liatef M&Mmwmmnt mA $mrm» 
Wm '" ' '  '  
M-rlsi®# Achiersiaeat'. Seh«»l AiwriyE®# A® Smrm » 
"fisstawm lMEr«1s#r» WMmm. 1 , T®i.t3P0«l 1 
Ba^^«iag 2,07as 8*4il© 2»S4SS 109.4SS-
Seleao® t,4©4f s,?4n 10S,«7f m&,24 
l.SSlf E.^ ll tS.toS4 
111 M^flsl^s® g.Ml umt t*SSt2 2*flf I04»7i 108,742 
itJifcsr •# ahem 'ta feisiMt A la *Ii® iwr® 
ist# tfe« &9mtkl mqumtlms mmi thmm «ipicfct®»«, etamltmwmsly, 
til® folle-wiag, e».«tast« mm ©%la4a#4 * « 0.«M0ff4, % a ©^OllOfS, mA 
k » -©•064S»* ftel# prmm r^m m-mltmi. i» th® r«fr»*si«@B 
f » O»S40tS41| 4- 0.Ol»7i% « ®,®S48»t 
aaalysi® ®f t# A.«i» la fftM# M» 
?afcl« M 
fkm jBMlyaiii «f l!e@r®»si« of ^rifeor S»ai«« 
'df 
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1  ^ g ^  I !  f 
m 
§* Spring lt4i 
*oif« stmi«at« tb© gtm^ -mrm a® 
at th@ Zmm e«ll#g# hy tfe® md. ©f tk« #priag qwwrter* «i« 
r»s«ln4ag SSi mr» ilgtrl'butM w®  ^*tfee tte#« AiTiei^sas® m Ama la 
If. 
fi^l« If 
Sfc^taats IwadtMag «t tk« &i sf th« ^«p%«r 
¥©t©r«a .S»il slk 
S i' 
il ff»t tm it«i ee,g 
tfi fi.s u Sl,« if €0«g 
Jtgrlimltar® gf 81*8 it f2,i ?6 iS*S 
Ml 114 7'8.1 181 €©•§ WS' S6.« 
Thmp0 mm & dmmmm :la the Msrtiers «f aassKfe-feerme -A® left ftt 
««rr®»p«M4iif lisfeerwkls, SJ® AgriwltenFal Mrietm h»4 l®8t th« fewest 
ly th# -flMiA «f iAwfc©r «is «wiM tlw 
pp®a.t#8t mrSj  ^tt® »f^«rb»r mm- ia th« 
dlvlRlttB. 
til® s«&«a iwM-WBaMfe fcr tii® sfrl  ^ i® ab#i® la faM© 1S» 
*#» '0impmr@4 with tk® fall aM sfri®  ^ TetefmB apda ©3«t®ll»4 
tli« aM*®t©r«ii*" th« Miag id«at4eal that of tlie fStll 
ami ^mKk»r ttos -fetet »# tk® iA»t#r ^wartt«r, 
l»«s of flw8«®i'r©4 SV» th« qaarter, %!?© gr«i» K««rag# 
tw &ll 8feai®ttts, ild aofe iasr®as« ftw the isinter quarter graS® 
ISVSTtH^S-0 
i S i l  
#  •  #  »  . . .  
i s l i  s s i i  
» « • • • t ©I «»}« 
H U  i l l s  n i l  
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n i l  i s S s  S S i a  
rtrtWrt m0»&a0i nneim 
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fbe although la faTor of Toterm#, ms n&t highly slgniflsaari: 
felt "wms Iwtween the 5 p®r e^at fmd tl« 1 p»r ©eat level, 
Tb» ae« Mgfe school grai«s,. Ml s©er«® and collar sparlag quarter 
•a^Mwwwat «re shows, in f&fol© 20« 
fafel©  ^
Qaarter aad Jfti'ta«4« g@©r»a 
' '''''' 
jghgol Mrnmm Mmm 
wWsa"' 
&gia#®Ptog ' 2aSl ' I.M6 2»iES 2,til IIE.M 114,fS 
Soi®m@# t^ZU t.»083 E.Sl® E^SSl 110»SS 108,M 
Afrt@wlt»r« a,Oii l.t®f t.liS a.44f ff.» tS^fl 
All 41-risi«s 2«1SS l,.t6i f»44t 2,790- 10S*i4 110.1® 
M^sAm it iv«s tbat the mkr #f tli# higli mhml gr»A«« the »»iai 
9f tte M&i ij&€ar«M«d i^idb iadiaatei ttet of tb@ 
wltfe Iw sefc#@l grftie« aa€ 1-w ««#r»s -sere ®» laaager ia ti»' 
Iowa Stat# 
lh» a@«a -^«rfe®P grai« mirerftg® f#r rrntmms trm •all diTlsiteui 
©lioiwii, ft sligst taw«aa# wii®r#ey8 the mmmA grad® «v®rag» f«r Bsw^teraaa# 
4©olittM, 
A r»gr«S!i4« tto« tfp« a««i in, tl»- for«g«iag mmlyals iwsts tlt®ii 
.mt «f t® istotiier th®r« wm my dttfrnrmm fe^tweea T®tmrms 
mi. nmwet'ermm high sfito#®! gr&i®8 md i,& ®»©r®® *»r« 0#»tr0lX»d# 
Eb« d»tA fsaal' ia SsMMt A ia th@ 4%p.®a#ix w®r® •sufestituted iato tfe« 
#«patl«»s, th» r@gr«»»i« 
f « ©.sitti@Xj+. o^isss Xf,-hoaiiisf 
»• wMAysis rejp-esslfflt i« A0«» ta fitfel® 2l» Ito® 
ta 
of .4# ««.jg Mfkly gi@i4fl®aat, Altfeeagh t}» P-
-mtm t@w r^gtmmtm -ma leiwr tfe«B ia th# waalysl# it •ms 
•till alpalfioaafc laai®^»« tk# iria»® ®f rvffrmeim Sm 
w@h usaalysis.^  
fiible 21 
Malysts ®f «f Sprlag ^art«r J«fei«Tr«8«t 
Bmatm iegyiwi# «f 
nr*«A«a SqewTQ 
2 m»mu 
A»8i4mic m 0,37288 
f»t«l 384 
5 m»om2 1» i S€yi9at_ « 
\| 1 ,^ ti71 
f« «®idLy«4s tt i« t® hiw* the 
4i»te®4 sm @f g«i^« £«r eaefc f# ®bt!ii,a thmm pr»M»t«4 swm 
th# wm «««€. 
EI « 0»SlS®10£%-»- ©.©©S-SSfrig +0«tS«SiiI 
lBt« this E% mi », Ws® 
prediotwA w&m tlws snfetriuirtM tti« -a^taal wn* fh* mmm. 
rmmiMals mrm stem, ia 
M #f Tttriaa#* @f r«site«l8 mm wde <n4 i« ia 
ti® mtm mMmnmrnt ©f -wfewaa® i®d 
a«ar«li«-r«8 f«r tk® «fflag q««rt@r •«#»• ©•Off «r &%«fe M(S»t«nth ®f «. 
g^«i« f-«tat» tto# ilftf#!-®®®* hm& dteeraawsiij «, iiffsrea©# mi sl»«at 
wi-fiwrtM fiAat *• -a^si ta tk« fall fttw^n alsewt @»®^'iaEth 
p"*4# fsiat la til# ^ater ^«rt«r aai -ea^-tmtk Is th.» sfriag ^isurt®?,/'' 
ffc# iiffmrnm ta tli« »prtag is M.01j 8ig»t-ftsa»t «i tk® passiMlity 
m 
fiosi® 
M«« %riag Aehi«r«»»fe 
rnrlmlm f»fe  ^
to#m#®«lag O.ieiSjW® -®,ltS0i& -©.0W104S 
Q,mmm ©•oifstss 0,n8408f 
AgriMitw® ®.2S?16» ©.04ISS15 O.llfTtS 
0,215SS4 •<5.»0MSS 
TaM® 21 





Vetafw I f.»SS f.iesi 20.St»* 
Wtriatm t I.lIOt 1»»§ ©•s*ts l.i8 
a Q-mm ©»8«rt 0«Si 
©•SAil 
f«%al mt 
#f M® .gr@«t «, ^ltt0mmm irm mt. mmiimt at sMplisg 
is w*y rmm^rn 
1, ©WMaafci-r® ar#»'-C^«a%»i' MMmwmk 
fVP a fiasl 8SEiii3,.y6ie tbe £w th# tlirwe qaarter® fmr »1.1 -fcli® 
r«itlM*g at th® eM ©f tfci® ys«r ifsr® Awragsi* 
stmd®rts mrm •i^m1vA»A i» th« Haal aaalysis« thmm atateats 
imm ilstillwteA «®Bf th® diidgie®# as *hi0w "ia f«bl« M* 
2B 
fmhlm m 
t*aial»g fed ©f Imr 
aisi»»«rt»g m im im 
s@i»a@« if Si m 
IgrtTOllair® m 4» 7® 
m&l MS 281 SS4 
A. 
A mmh M#»r. f«r»«stei^ ®f seas^araa# l«ffe the laiti-teBtlea th«tt 
iii tke Yetwrsa#* '' Wxmm tte &t thsm ni^  iiwsiidaei mi tliee« 
left; tb« c»ll«g8 wm t#st«4 ^  eM tli© i»iy$ sigBifi®aafc 
*•11 i^fMA th® me «NMt I#**!. 
ii.ff«r«ao» "b®twM» t0%»«s« a»4 amrvbmtmB ewKtlati-s  ^
Amm. im frtil® 26 wm t#-«te€ witlMwfc aa4 the 
is ia frnhM MS* ©t® •@t®riaw tli« ly «»»-• 
fifth ®f ft l«t?fe»r gr-i^ * -«a •low tfe® I f«r 
In tk& <ewsBl.&tlw 'all 
piarf««Mi« mmmA t® «^ffb mimm tn tfee isasfl®. 
8S 




©»©?•#« 0t tal. «f M0m S^sre f 
W&bmrim I 2.i04S z , f$m 2.76M T*Qg»« 
Mvimim 1 0.6t»g ,.Mt« ©•to 
»®ra«fct« 2 0J&22M 0,06 
aw , its I28,i&42t o^sm4 
f^al SSS l.Sl.,8tg8 
falsi® 8S 
CsMltffelw -s»4 Af1:l%«d«' iwrss 
SivlBiM A^«iFWB»t  ^S#hi#l Ar»ry» Semm 
KM9§ t.llS t.51« 2,W UZ^if ll4»f® 
S«t«3a« t»ll# 2,Sli 110.ii 108,M 
A^-cmltwr# t,tl5 l.ttt 2a8§ t»Mf 97,,St 9B^U 
All Mvieims t^282 2«aSS t.tlS 10«.82 IIO.IS 
A mgrn^gim «^tt«m m.« Ai®wl©f#i «.@ with fow^Aag #&%«.• ftai 
€«fea JWb© th« a«ra»l mm o'^edmd irm. liMMt A 
im tb» Mfpm.4i.Xm the m1aml%m.*m»lj; 
3d#M«i ia® ,r®gr#»slm 
1« ©.tfiiissxi + Q^mnmx^ + o,f«si8© 
te .analysis «f -wri-®®#© «f iga# %fc« wKte mi t# sh&m la 
f«&le If. 
tf 




I ^•tl€ m*4Mf 
l^siiaftls SS3. ©,m 
f«fc«l W la^stts 
F « f4.S#* %m 
lere lae 1b ik# mmlymK t&» ©f wltifl# «©pr«l»tiofi, 
#S«» mm >ifKl.y st-^ft®«4!, fto® fal«« «f r«gr®s®i«®, f@r ©«tr®lltag ta 
n 
analysts li «pp«r«t irm th® «f f ^ah wm 
aiffalfimmbrn 
Wma. tim vm-lmbl&s a.r« swa®# the re^sMBlm mmmtim 
Zr = Qammszigi- o.jiOf#.isx% + 
f® tlie Mms.i, 51% li^re sn'bstl'fc'Brfcdd iat® 
tfe® f«y«^l»g Wfeea these pr«d.l.«t.®4 -mm mrm saW^aetM frm 
tfc® aetaal. r®sid»ls w»r« '*©« tmMvmla «r# sfe®«tt is 
f*bis ts, 
f«fcl© 2S 
I^BWaa.stt'W A«hl#fWTOt lssM«ftls 
M'rtsioe f«%«r«a Msmr&term 
Q.MltTS -0aSS2M 
S^me# 0*£aif«S -0*064S« 
§,mm§e &^0Z7t$$ 
fh« mmm% aaalyals «f -mx-imm m« ®»rrl@4 ®«t with %fe« li&ta trm 
faM« IS med. thm im »f mqsimrm fer tlvlaifflft aM iaterastioa 
"wer® f#r iisfri^0rtl«o&llty» 'Wi# maij^ste  ^ adjast®  ^ lata 
«pp««r la fakl# It» 
®4« Sm -mm. ©f rwk&rms 
i#i«a th# y®-**ly mmr&gm mm -was ©•lf4 «r a®arly ©f 
:& |ppad« mhimmm&t ®f wfewraag twub  ^ «igjBifi®8Btly b®tt«r 
ttes th«6t ®f .»«awfc#rsag emm ttoag  ^tii« asmrffterta® fr«8«mt®4 e. 
siAml ®w.ri^« O.SSlt, ©r ©a«-tMrA ®f « grssh# p®4»rt!, Wfct©r 
tfasa tlia wtsrass, «.€ a of 1»5S5 la ®e«a ACS mmmm fs-wriiig 
awr#t©r«tts, for" i»® si^ifisast 
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frm th© far lnter»®%l«a it It «k «&©fe 
«tag« ia tij® stttdy tli® w%®r«uis A»fi ai»w«4«ri»# tuadM t® 
th« ®ai» trmt AiTisim t# ilvisiaa. 
E. Qmrmtls&m 
M til® fere^stsf qaftrt#?,. ©©rtatn 
hwm Mmn wai© tii tii» a»lysis» It ms mmmA that mm B®aa 
attmrmmm •adst tto» •a%"p''«^8 mmpt tfe«»» •sfelsh e&al^ b« 
«««©eiat®i iilth rt®i4-« sa^llsg Q,w@ttt«tlo»s». It was assaaw  ^ that: tke 
3»w sfasr# im ts aa t«»i f«r te«tt3ag 
oi»«Ni @f i41f®»r«as«s tetWMwa gr-w®«« 
eet of iyi^TOiqrtieas i» tb« te#l»i<p'd }m&m 
m TOslysts &t mmFmimim is tttllis*#, la this teohaicpe tl» r®g3m«sl« 
ts tmmA uttMa t» #pter that It my %« fre«i trm my 
f*jrifttt®B« km. gr®®^ jmrnm*-
fh« a®tli©i hmm irtis th» ««• 4®«#rilHNl If SwsA#®®*®, It 
nemmarg' •b& 'WM&lfy tits ntqaftl @f 
mm» nffsartBg 
w»4f» m a€Ja«t«>i that «rttiB«llty vm «liirt3Bat«ft the mm» £®f 
tb« s«bgp<0«tf® mm aiJ««t»A «««0Fiiagly» 
A »fB8ttiffift ta i«riati«i f©jrm *»« fiwai wAtMn IS 
8afegr«f«,, !•«», v®t#rtt® •«€ mmmtmrma %y th« tkre# 
.^|i3rt®r» mi tbm ikrm diiri#i«cui. -fh# r»ippie»»l«i •f«Kfei« 
y * 0*#»S«lx| -+. MU^fxg 
,_r, ¥* Ste.tl»ti«al fh® Xmm gtmtm 
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&»gr«®» mt #f Estlstflt'to Sm #p»3r«« Sq«tf« 
Vvtrnrm -k- mthtrn um 
*th4.a tzm. 4Sft.«4ft 0^3f00» 
1 M,§1JE mmu 
fame m 
f»at® ®f Sigptfteaa®® ®f S«l.l®ge- ©raAe Av#rag»s 
of terer# of 
t 
^Pet«n«wi 1 34.SIIE S4.fill.2 9S«E6** 
t M»43m s.n  ^
Qa«rfe«r a f.82T« S,S1  ^ 10, S8** 
z O.OfSf ©•owes 0.10 
We^ettsm x Qamrtmr I O l^Slf 0.0TS85 o,go 
Mrimim. x %«rt©r i o.g^s O.MiOl 0,M 
X  ^aE 1 4 l,4»fS 1.01 
mtMa SBbgr®ap« um Mfm$ 
t«st» of for 'til# tfar®#- «ii.m md their 43st«r-
ajP® sli-^« -is fiftsl® Attrntmams l«%we®a wberm# asd 
•S58t#r«si®- mrm slgatfifirtfiffb tk# I f» ®«i: l®ir«i# It 
K«« aot tkm psrp#s« &£ this taw^sftigstifla t® iat® 
it wm that mll^ ps wBr« aoI;. £r«a 
"ilTisiffiB, t# iAi» MB sai M# -wwre 
©«m.tr®I|,#a, yHsOTdse, w^r® #tfSElfte«ot il:W®r«a«5e« to gr&4«» 
52 
mmipmS. ta qofu?t©rs» lo i»fe®»«%iaa® mm si@^ fle«iiit» 
la|»«#ia3,ly iap®rfe«8s% n«#. tte to .fiad tli# T®t«rm % ^ar%#r 
stpslfleaat. It lias 1>««a MawaM "fcy 8«» 
ttkSEfc « p«ri©i. »f ai.|a«t»®wfc  ^a#r® a»e«s««i^  f®r v@t»riffl® 
f«r' asroretsrms# rrii«a« hsm tead# ts M«©-«»fe a 
St i® isfe«3»8tS®tg t® a«i%# that •wteww it€ a©fc fi .^e«r t® 
f«aet t» tlt« tMr®« 4i^gi«ai th© mlmttmrnlAp of 
'wtsrw® t® iiwr«t««s twfcs ^ro^Lwbtly ti».- «mm trm dltlsta® t® 
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I  i l l  
I I  
g 
m 
?. Attttad® iadl-rtiml is 
Attitai  ^tmmA elmm 
J, i®eia4 Qrm^ Fwrtietfatlm 
la tte« of Wart syst€«, 
«M flfecrek -awi ta a f#r%t«a «f this iaiwaffctgftttea. 
ffer tl» i«« Mk»4 %# ®h»#k 
%eMfe®.r iiBl|f" «r •%©% * »«rtier*« 
WriAsraltj' afflllatlm i« siiews ia 35. fwa ®f, mmty flire 
wfe««0a« -wmm f3p*t«fsity *®a» tlir«s «f vmwj tkm 
imm m itf:ra,M«tee4«, fki# Mttmmm I# %»»• lar  ^%e Ini « ®f 
mm ta4t«i^-«€ lif & 'SM sfBtiir® ®f f »4S» a, t^adiw tiM® 
mmmsMxy fm a% tl» 1 f«r mkb Iwwl* tlw 
wm iMi|»rl*lag «!»©« %it# awi^F &i a««n«i 1» 
fm%l« m 
Se&o0l Si®.t»s P«rt4»ipatl« Tgfe#im ieirr^»rw Setlt 
•"!  ^ f I • •'S 
IS gs,e if Sf»S • T« S5»S 
f ig.f it 4S 21*4 
«S •is.f 60 ts 4S,S 
0 18 m^9 12 2T.& 
Ottt ©f z »,© » 10 as.® 
z §©•© If 4i..f ai 4S»S 
u «»o is 5S..§ @2 I2»4 
B»tb Xmtttw t 1S.S m s§ 
w •«i«f f9 lit 4S,t 
F • S.M** pis3r%.i-»ipatl©B by aeBWt®rstt» 
lerfeili  ^ P • l»lf §r»frt;®r partls4fttfci«G t& eefe®©!* 
Bttter&etlw W » 
m 
A aor#-, t®-s% #f aipd.£iemm mm  ^had if %etiw-% 
«ly* %ot a mmlmit* «p® «ffi8.aM®r64 *• & @mti3mm ®f 
©f paartieif-atl®®# falaes ®f 2, l,, teA 0» iw»r# Msipie ,^, 
%& Tmmftmmmmrn M m&tfmts, #f -fmriame# w»# mA#  ^
th® *«th«4, fr«irt-®Bsly f«p e®rr#«ttaf far 4ispr€f©rtl«» 
fifBiflMualiy gr«t,%»r la frmtejmity m» 
t«mA tm"' n«.wt®r«®- «« lay m f 9t 8«44, Ih.® eii&3c»»»s of 
^fiitag & 4.tt§Bwmi.m- m m this mm b®t«««s tw». gr®af s 
•^p»2. 1» ar@ rae-h l®«s 
thaa. TO* ijft mm ta»ir*€* 
Sfl«« &t the ttet^teafe* la tMs •»»«( a® loager saroHed 
in tM lom Etats at tfea ttm« tli® qt»«.stl.<«a8ir«a were- ©^Hasted. 
§mmt0r firat«wity p«trfcl@lf®%i« watt fowsi. t&r still la 
se&o^.. SmmrnTf mm mai 
Ite aasktag iat®yfwt«.%lms MsM «f« th« pr«f«ptl«s ©f #ta4®ats 
#1® w®r« «ltfc fr®.t«jfaitl.©e as eimm la 5S,. It 1®. fdJatM 
«t timt oaly MS «f tl« 95$ th© ^#stl«a«l3f® 
r®»f«a<i«i to th# it««, witfci afl3,llatl«, S© i-SRjbt 
msst ©f til# SS B«t: iBsl«i@d ta fmll# SS «er® mmm 
tfe« a.s«a^tl®a fcsts h^y# tutea m4» thftt tfe® '^tmm 
•wt«rs»s mi. »wr®t®r®as *«« veA^mm^ alti-sa  ^it •m» ei®atid#r#(4 
po««lM® thftt #««k gr«if may hmm ©wretstM ftrrteysity f«tlolpstl@B 
fa «^al eaewat* 
Pfurtietf&tlM aefflfsrtioipttlffla te-tfe# Wurt syst ,^ gitiEw® ta 
WM m tfl ®f S0S »«jp®t®r«Bs 
ttea AS.4 Tet^xm* fte m» @ignilldest Iwt 
a®t M^ly a% F 4»S1* Slt^ly ^ ««t«r p«rtisi^ati« i^s aotM. 
fw la sa^ar®  ^lAtfe •f •Ae#l, fJ(© 
ss 
T«a>l« 34 
' '' i«yet»riia ' ' '' ""igriiir 
p-arfci®4pafel®® f • '""W' ¥""• r -f" f 
A«tiv® i 9,1  It 16.0 M IS.S 
la sehMl «Bly zz 4fl.i il 4#,S 
SSiBlWtibST m m^9 41 S4.4 m ii.7 
Aetl*® & 0.0 S 12,2 § lo.i 
fiat ®f *sfa©«l IfailMMT mly 1« 45*t n 44.f 
t 1® 4f.f 21 44.7 
i s,.t M IS.O it lf,l 
B®tk ES 41.0 77 4S.1 mt 46.2 
Si so,« m Sfi.t m 40,f 
W s ' tormmtrnf |»ar%l@tfatt«B Ijf 
M«rtali% F * I#tl |#r»«kt®r Is 
aat®rii®%i«a f « .OS • 
dlff©r«ao«, h&mrmr,. mm- »®fe stfBtfleiwt# 
T«l*C-#4, wftB »©* fi® f«|»lar with ttees® as hs 
©f tk« SOS sferadwats* 80 r«port«>d that tfeey w»r« »eafe©rs, i42 
tkftt -mTm m&k aeml»ttrg« wd 13.7 «it%e4 my mmpmm* It 
is e«mj®®t»3r®, it Is pretestol© tfesEtj» urttfe fe* ®x<i«ptl®ss, tfees® 117 




M' •' % I % 
, 
% 
Mmbim 1 ta S 7.4 t 5.f 
£a sAml l&wifw «ly i 1S.6 IS IS,S t4 l&.f 
WsoMBlwr 87 S4.1 SS 7f.l 1  ^ 7«.4 
Jtett-r® t ®.© 4 11.4 f IS.4 
tet «f B^®#! M«nlHMr (»ly 0 ©.0 11 $1.4 11 2a.s 
t m,o m S7.1 2g Si.4 
A«fclw S f.S IS ®.S IS 7,S 
B«tlE «ly « lg.6 Z9 ma SS 18. S 
ft Sl.S im fi.i Mt 74.® 
M®rt«llty f' s f,Sfi*« -(Sreatesp fsrtieipsti« Ctert ©f •^eol) 
&t»r»«ti»s FS 1,©S 
m 
Jtt asaalysts &i imHmm was mai& •f th® ,r»pli«s frm th® IfS 
r«®f«dl3  ^ st«^®wfc8». tfc« fe«iag -simm ia fst'bl* SS« fit® ef 
tfc® p-wip Ik© tBtri9d«®»i « M«s i» th# data# iat®rgr««  ^




Y9%@rm. Imv 1 
I ^ , I I i 
tl Sl.S,, f? 36.1 79 M,T 
1& Sf ss^s  ^ SI Sl.t l l f  Bt.O 
m 14»t m 12.f m 13.S 
A«^w s »»© m 4i.t u 48.t 
«#• S^skml K«m%«y «sly 1 is,f IS S«.€ li M.1 
i ma i l-i.fi 9 1?.0 
•Atftetw M St«.f ff Si.T lOl wa 
itaiiw fflsly 
K®9BMmib®r 
ST 80.? if 40.t iss 48.S 
12 l«.4 S0 15,1 St M.0 
' W S l,..» (®r««%@r fartietpatlM If mmmtrnrma) 
f s 1,«®1 Ifrwrter % ©ate of S«J4©«1) 
F« .11 
Jlth«ttgh tha Si.ttmrmm. h9%mm. wterm® nammtmrnm ia tb® 
farfci©ip«t|.«B la aetiTdtiee mm f«Ba€ t® hm »«% 
latter gr®«fe»r psartt'^ ps.tS.aa la this wgaa-iKatim* 
Sifciai«at« M lfflsf®r m% th« %&m tfeat® S®U®®i partl«lp®t®i 
si^ flomtly m»m th«i did tk®«® fwalalag ia «©lio®l,. f Ijeiag 
Ito'St nwr® hslf ®f th@i8« @te"cSi 
wnHsrs |^i®&ted ttet t®®k m. in ®tereii w^tk mm- ®®w, 
la fkM® 36. I«Bw#te«ri«8 »©r® th« T®t®r«as lafe 
ilttmrmm mm a«t stgBElfleaat, C^*©f«»sh#ol p«rs«s parfeleita.t«<l 
•a»«a th®s# ia Iwt; th» 4iff®r«i«i wm 
38 
ffe« i»»r» aiA:«d to rmapw&& *Ye®*, *®a<i»eid©#* ®r "H®** to 
tfc® fm fml tkat m aettw f«rt Im »#mi s«#t«l 1» 
mmmmty tm •A#!##®®® liffegf* fh« mvpmmu %m» fe««s 
Im ffttt® Wm 
fAlm m 
QjfiMmm •iiw«®»4ag ts g®il«g© §wm^m 
¥©%©«» ' 


















































S«1^0i0l. it&ites f • •§! {& mSskml "MMvm mmtm msmmmrf) 
3tet«r«#fcli» F « •§§ 
It ts i:^®r»»ttiig t© mA*m that ZM mf tkm Sit r®s]^s4ed t© 
tWls tt«®, iA«iP»its «©3  ^ a. aw&ll wm^v mxpmim& t« thie itesR# 
i»aSl»f with «rgi®l8fttt« 
Jto«afe tlir®8 ©f fwr stwdeat# It mes®««arf* to partiei-
f*t# t» s#®® A th« 
-fsetera^sf laai jMBw«l;«3PiEa«« tfa® tmwsr ftla«wt. m mx  ^
farMetf&ttw «m#«ic»ia>3r m it mmmmj0- tli« 
rati# tm "tkm ims a® Atttmrmoim wm t« 
'tee MgJ»]^' gipa.-fl©«t» r iMftag M»iS» m»^@r tIds r«fi«s«s%« 
m 0f ®atf«rl«0ao«« ta ti» jto»4 ?#r®e# ©r «»• «£ iwrtswi^-, « 
•festli# fe«« m«t %•« iwp8«tlg«fe«i. frfl® tfe® 8t«Brtp«4at ®f tfe# 
s§ 
tik« |>r®%l«a #f prwiiiag soeial, imr tb® 
w%«r« is w»9k le#« *«%• tlwa tsr th» aaafstwrn, "by tfe®' 
m±i»m» trm t-hs i»; tM# i»r«»tigatl«. 
!• »i'©ati«BAl 1^1 s 
M •rAtr t«- iA«tli«r tfeer# -mm -a Atfferea## M 
g^« m4 fmm w».r« 
Sjwl«iei ta tti® 
first -mm *B»m jm i»«M«Nl ths^ t&m 
State t# th© fr« yhi«h jm *•«% t» re««iw a 
the r® i^^ «asi« %« this l%«» »• -ia fiMi# ffflr tai0s« to ma& tli©## 
f «»« IS 
lrt««tl«M @f traiiaatijag §!;«%• 
lat«BAiag t« 
Sfwiistt# 
&.. . &ti '^ #@1 ' 
,*«te!raa i«r®%«e<0a 
I % 1 '-•• % • 1 : % I  ^
Y«» 46 ma no 1 14,9 m «5.o 
IS m,7 m 2f.S 4 S7.1 12 E4.0 
m f lt.»2 If- I8.f t ES,S i i«,0 
•f s ©•« 
«t «f Tfe» large ®wti3»r p«r««s wli© planM4 t® 
#W»i» isgf®#® at I®w® tfc«t» mj, «Ei first tfeoafht* smsm larg»» 
B®www» at th» tiffie «# tids st«% -wer# ®at®rlag «»?• 
•SHTifl,.®®# 
m •asAj^B mf •vmi.m.m mt mspmsm -m* flttotag "Tws*, 
"1«* m ft ««^iaswBi -rttk «i%ltr*i*ily ftssi^«4. #f 
t, I, «i ©, "ft® iwJLyai# -mm »iA» seliwsl 8%»t«s 
ia» F-widt'tt® ®f ©•iO 6iwfl«»4 tb® latsk «f 
40 
-reteraa# and a«w%®r«ms ia rsgpeet t« iatsati®® of 
gradwtistt- trm. Emm .Stat# S®H«g©» 
la «riw ts *s«<@rt-a4» -^©tMr a &0ialoa had ¥««i mad# o«t-
tfce *t lawR Stat# ta nfetfiii 
th® it* *Mmm ym ym -wisk t« »^«pt* 
.ia th® ffe© resfotts## art ta fsfcl# 
1»i© m 
&mi.m mt ai-rtsi^s 
'  ' f a  '  '  ' ' ' '  
f  •  %  I '  • «  *  • • • « .  f  %  
Jm f2.# 1« 3 48«,t Si 6T.-1 
a t.f ts lt,4 s 4g.,f li a@.i 
4 S»5 IS f.s 1 14,,t 6 12.5 
f* '  • • " '  '  • •  • •  •  
»«et 1mii.<4 a 4m t© «a,3«r, 
*wf« a«» nAth 1^e4r tt® 4ifJ^p«Ke«' 
1»Jt M.^lj 
Ito #«efc ha® «. ©li®l@» erf" s»«wal cwrrl«la,. 
In #rt#r't# a#««rtaia ii^tlwr tod MBft® #feaait« ^m-
mwnim ® -tt# fw»sti^w»ijp» o«atala«4 tfe® it««, "Hoire ym 
a f«irfei««lar -awiliMlm wltliia a 4tTlffl€»f* 
&« rmspmmmm mtm ia 4&#. Bs?« agsto it la efvi€i«fe ttoitfe 
mm% st^dsmts hoA ^f4ait#ly .#»€ia«4 « @arrtfl«lWR, ir«t®r«a® ia 
jgt»mkwr 'teemahmra tk«» »«iiw*fe'«r«a»« flMS 44#f»y«se« •m&a etgaif^eaeat feat 
f© i«lwr«la® *te®th«r Iff® wtrk hnA %««a -fehe it«a asl»i wm 
p*#f®rRtlaa,s,- «vm iia & fwrri«l»,. i» r«l%»r iMpjosd. 
41 
f aM® « 
«f C^fri«liw 
S^«dl . . 
a®»«a i®S^«rw. f#€ («i!  ^ iiw@%#p8a 
















F e 4.1S** 
y<wi. mtoat partl^alar typ« ©f i»rfc ywt 'wewld Ilk® t« 4® 
®f ymr 
fmhlm 41 
mt mm Work 
®»w '"fm Mmvekmm 
% ••"1" 'U ^ t % 
T#®, €1 M,4 n » 42»8 If «•© 
It  ^ gi.f m m^f t 18*6 IS Sf.O 
m U ' lf*t €1 2sa 2 !«•« 16 §0*0 
# ' • • 
fl» m^msm't0 "tta it« art t» fable 41* 'Sh«y» ««* ©:«» 
sideraM,# dTOlbb •xfWSasA Almtti. th« 6ablti.<»% tka »®t«r«as 
%«4ag sM#t3# m«r« ©f d@«lr«d -rosatiiwi*. ffe# dlffer«a'e»* how 
•9mT:g. teilmi t® a««t ««tai § p&r me^ .Irwsl ©f aigaitt«-«see» 
41 
S* Attltwie 
& «r4«3r t© A«t«yErfja« itt,® 4l£f»r#s®« wt®r»s «a4 sea.* 
wl:«rm« i» mttitai® tswwrt # fear 4t«®' ©«®#3R^sg tM» 
«#pe  ^©f ltJR» w®r« iB;«lisa#4 'la tke 
tti«. t0 "^ie& tl® wBts *1® 1^« m 
"I©*, -ms *At tmm 0«ll«gi m «swmg« «f- S it r»q8laf#4 
gradaaticm* W«»ld yoe fe« s»tigfl«€ «lth a # m|NW gif«dttati«?* 
A sfflBttKry ©f tto mmi-mi Is shmm ta t^l® tf• 
fabi® 41 
# Ai^ra  ^
0 Mm 0«fe-9f*ie&o0l 
»4tk t0b9f»m . 
e &mnR» 1 . I W.. . S 1' 
Imm '21 44 ts.s 4 S?.i n S4.0 
mdrnmldrnA 9 aa 12.S 0 ©»® ? 14,© 
m 4S BS,l lot SI»1 S ' 4t»f 2t S2,0 
y » Q,m 
4 larg®-. stftjorltj «f all tk«.»elw« m s«ti»-
-atife «. t «r«p«ge. Mttl« -ilffiirsw# wa# fwad h&bmmm. wl»r«« «ai 
jasBTiitwaa## M ®f -rartteew ©»fl'iMd th,« slMIiaf'tty 
•»»«« tfe# p«wrt»» ^tag mlt ®«W» 
A «*®«BA lt« eaa0iiif .^sg «Bh®3,iiriikif -mm .statM "1® 
jm fm«l th&t <A«li ®»rt. mmrj mtt&tt f«r m kt.0 m 
f0»st%l«f* 3tm0p-mim0 t® tMe Iteaa ftjr® eh&tm ta 4S. 
Afe-ewt ett®-fterfch ®f all ®t«t®at.g f»lt It mm»mm90r'Y ^wasEts 
to 0»rt »rmry effort t« ©Irtmla M#. grade#, fetwsaj® ili. piae  ^ m 
mmh mmflmMs « tli# iestr&Mlttj grft4«s m M.A tb® itrnrntrnrmmm 
41 
TrM® 4S 
Mftmt- t&t a# 
""iR''"""'"iSKp' 
Mmey Mffwrt 
1mm m «!.•$ %W i»,4 f 4S,,» SS fX,-! 
mi^®14®4 II M,f II ll^S I I4«t t 4a 
1  ^ it M*0 4? t&«f 3 4t*f IS M«6 
^ ^ ' 
fli« mtimtmrn •mm fert- a«fc M^y ••tpif!©«»%,- F 6.S2. 
Sta» st «ito«lMrAtf mi lifO' f*rt4estf«%t« 
wm If w *^^ms3.A m. «tateit t@r 
tto ef M»- mmimt ll.f»t* 
im m^U M. 
fi^i« 44 
m^hmlrn m Sobelie^if «md Miial 
§r$aB» 1  ^!%««••« 
©f S^issl S-lfii-











f « 0.01 
Murnt %m ta thrm stvdmt^B tM% Mgh »A®l«rAlp 
•bcmM ne% %« k% esi^*mm» @t •^ial Htm.,, fmtmrm.* emi 
mm a&i©«% Sa tii^r attttw  ^tm«M tfcl« m»«i«» 
M #f wmttmmm- fr^aei  ^« ©f «Bly O*®!.# ©Bgaftaaiayg 
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m 
-Wm lifflt Sfea* ta Stttdj 
Mmh th» %pr«a4*'fe» ttm' ®f «tfc la ataty «a®te 
flW' ef f^iwfc'S «,w> A®®® i» fatol# €«-• 
S«w »8g-' In* f«l««i ©wwaidsf %!• #f #«%»• 
H«iW*r» im «»d ja# fla»siM® 
h* «Mal» -wwld Mm tmmtimg @r 
faW# m 
Mmra WmU l«forfe  ^ ia Sfeajd  ^
Mmum f »r 
'1it#k 
•fa 'SA#®! Ottt i 
WF^ eraawi^  
28 IS It « « r"' 
» M « I M 
IS ft n i. M 
w It 33 1 S 
s- i m I 4 
© 1 i « 0 
li»w lwr» lt.»4 if  ^ 1S»« it.i 
f s §•»• 
^i^»g fr« tfe® «»8l.€«»5© sal«i'tt;@d|s #*erag»i 
1.8 hmata msA wmh sfsiit ta »%^r» a lAAt «5Kl#t«€ 
vel^raius .r«p»3Pfcl  ^msmt tfa® tot -ata^* thas 
awwfesi'w®* Ifce Mftmmm  ^irt«ii « mAysls #f' f®risa«« -wMt wtA#, ib«« 
Iwfc a«fc F %8tag i,Sl« 
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m,m. lattsg* «f «iA W«e^aes# 
&*« t-«mii(i 1 
Mi a t -. f 1 l«r«<ssrwi' t 
mi S.If 5,2f S S»4l S.4S »gs 
mz S.»04 ' !•€» S.1© .8i 
s»m S.S4 •S® 1.0S 8»S1 un 
Ml ©tarn# S*fl S*31 .S.SS I..M •11 
ftret ttoi* wte«'r«« *»» »<««. ttaa fer m. 
tli« ^glife feswe '^'©s aa. 





a mBBVBvUtn. '"i 
.!« ir» III f»4» S,«f l,.0t i«?S s»s® oai /' i/ 
s. ar» 1« «»2t #»it S.f« 3,1® ®.se 
IK# 151 3»Sf i.si ©•0t 1».83 4,0f 1*11 
Jttl s* »r. i*4f 1.20 S.M S.S4 0,00 
W&m imM.Ti<ta£m% ^-vm *« is. fatol* -11*# lesear 
rsiiags for W^merimg l^awlug 132 iiar« si^EdfloajKfcXy lewwr •ttsm far 
th« «%Mer twe &ming ««•»•#• » ^ ip®'fe«sis .i« fe®r« t® mmmx  ^
for- tM® 
fke tmmi rsAiag# i&t general eagt»«rlag Qmxm@a, •mtm skow la, f&lsl® 
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f» tkis.% ®«a 
stwtort r®a«tl«# wt^r -was, fsre» 't# $,mm$il iB^te««rtag» 
«ssrfblwsfci®«, «agt»eriag l3f«sfi»g S» th# 4«®r®« 
that ««ws« w®»fttla®«-s ®i». taf®iT»i. ft-## mmklmt 
«&s» Mgb to l.w» a«i^teeMtties» 
gmeri  ^«ii^tzw«nrt&g «M 
M «f mAMgm #f Tet«r8a» «»i awretefm# iwsiila 
•Ife® siiriLlfitilty ta t® b«%fe lasliar«»tl« «d ^mwtm 
M>s«» Jte a»tly*ts »f ««p1«» «f -®f 4M(tra«t-i<». Is. ^awm ia 
iS« »» »f wbt^aa-a mA *s 83»«l lioatl®*!.. 
fmArn m 
tealy»i« »f iwttaae* «f ®f 3toi%»€pfei« 
^wr«i •f of' K@i» 
SfmNi r 
1 9»mm &*mm Q*mm, 
Mm. 4 4t,af4t- mam 
4 4k^@m uim !•©« 
SeiP@af 21»f i^mo 
2.^ e 244t^ f0 
lew«wr» ti# guilty «f ta«t»stet«» «• If fwrl»4 
•rf,i«l  ^ 3Rp« «a» wBiit t® iaaffSwr  ^ m "bf tM, «t|^ .l^«ifflefe 
^•'SW^WS #f 
M ©f -vmimme •m* wMm ®f ®f «««aFjwi mstMatfftta 
«i'. i« ^«Ms ia tfi%l.« M*. M mm tmsA y&ismm& 
•wt#r»« mfl«w*wr«M:% Mtimrmmm irm mm mmm, t® a»04^«r» 
h9mmit-0 mrm higMly .sip4fl«^fc* 
»1 
faM# m 
Aai%»l® «f WmAmm ftittmgi ©f @@«r» VmMimm* 
f««rig« «f 
fterlattsB 
m^mrn mi 'liBR of 
tfiw# t 
IMfe#.!-#®. 1, 2«0iS4 l»f4 
M>m 4 m*mm 
4 8,if®f ©.tif® o.i0 
r0t«a mi teti.ts#© 
Wm fewiM Bsti-ridaftl tm 
M fttrfefe«p mm M»lg^4. t# t!i« @f 
iasti«wtl« 3Bp« «fewif«lat #f «f fk» 
l^m -mm %• ar It %» .is® 
t»4tTlte8aLl*»ft m-1# fwar taitt»»fel«» «Ij 
fl» la frta.« Si« » v«f3r «*ll •®4s®Pi%' 
»m« IS 
' ^ T jiiiA ii r t - n w  f t  * •  A « i k  
^ijii-|iiifS!^^i ^iiinr :ij)iiiiiiyK>E!Siiii 
fm ij^8r»«aal it a..» ff 
S«ki.«fa«t0fy 4? iw 
f#® a t»s 4 Ut 
SarfcrwtiiB ©ffcm ttoa awp®t©r««s 
•fe^liewi thic% mm %s#; la «r#»r tgs t»«li tbe 
sl©^ft.«iaaa@« the im te»»i 
1teiiviAa«ltsa.Mi«k 
St 
eM •faar® wa» tk» @atrl«s »#ir '^tto j(#r«mal* iwn*® 
«4d«4 t» tho«® "mimr 
#» f0t»# ©i*s:s 
M immm f rewiliaf ia maa®' 8®ll»g«s- is ©^ipilBffiry ©lias* 
Itt -©rlsr t« ««««rt«4a stai»»fe mmeMm t® -feis m. 
ttma, 'in tbe f«eati««tftire -mm mbmbM, *M tmm State 6oIleg« eotirs# -work 
fi^l* i3®t« one, tw» ©r ttepiB® !«#%«!«, m 
l®'b«F*%#rf, 'i'» %i3Etiffitt of se^ttl,a®ry 
is Aem Is fmhlm Si* '1B 8tttt«at9 fimrei 
t&«« »S 
01®## Worfc 
mi Mmkm lilt m if • 2 
m ».# m W.4 
Uxedti  ^'@«t8 m 2S»® m @S.2 @,SWI ! 
m 8S.S f§ S4»S 
m «,© m tf»i 
M !?•? 41 If.f S,lii 
SI ».S lit Sl.T 
m 4f,4- im #$•» 
m 2i»f m ts,a ©.^ S 
u ss«:i m ti*® 
¥«t#3rite» to. •& s.S3Bil8f 
%» A%fe®»4«a«» wrk, 
%«!»£ T<^r«at« rM«fei4 »wm £Kr9ra.l»l;f 
mmmtmrmm. *# »Krfit%«y fwp 
th# d.4ff««me» fs4l»4 %« tk# S f#r ®«at l«w©l* 
fl 
¥. 
tpetre Sll imiAmm «l -th® Ziww 
®f the fiill ^aiaNfeer #f It-ti -A® i«f« «t®riaE  ^ tmt 
first tia»» -fcfeew stm&i^s wKtm wtwaa# twd MS w»r« a®®-
•wberma»0 
•3Si« m@m4s mi thmm ®teaii«al;s ^y® ftssw%l«4 for tfe# 
•«hr@® laarfe®!'® &i ymr,. am» 
-m^mm ta p'ntit ^w*risf» fm «wto «f tfe« tkr## "by 
tmt thm %. p&w m&% «r«. 
«f i^tolwitei# »Ai«WMKfe at tfe® tmm .i^t# 
& «r«»r t® «i«^l «s sfiiwlftsti® w«r» 
iml.liiM.e' • mmmm tm tb« JWFidia 
lEWrttoitllim iBsti mpmm  ^M0. «f 5r»»ite8l» «f 
afti'ted#, mAmrms mr®. ®s®®lli3ag fks 4iff«r«Be«s .ftgi^a 
e®rkftis ^stttitafe -dfemraalwriLsties i^aA -wwr© tyi««rt»lM trm 
a Smm. i«M«« wr» !••• 
g«fl4«l ^«ii .^fiKrki»lpii,tt« 
•ftW0f %«ort: ta 
t«wiri mmmm mA 
sM'Sft «%%«€«»«; 
M wm 3B®t attpprt«t»g t# tlsftt w%«r«a# 
8t,pilfi@«fely l«»# Is Wwd flt  ^
lSA»«l#i p«a%l@i|>st#A l«f«, »«fc »% im mA 
atSMEfflfc 
I 
1 1  
I f  i
I  I  I 
I  
I I I  I  I  
I  I  
mm^fm mrmmms 
BlRok, Wmrmm I» M .toiwstlgsfci^a ®f ttfctltad#® of 300 Wdrld 
War tl' f«t«raK» ®sr©ll«i t» tfe« lwi4'«* fti^« f••teher# 
M«S, lh»»iis# f«rf« Bsat®, 
I»4l8Ma :St8^® ?««to®rs Mterapy. 1@4@. 
1»« S%c* ir«%«rwi «$ & mllm§9 ead 
g«ft«®fe«r IS, S.i4f» 
SsETids^  ^ Wllm MeuNm. itsd«at ^rsmmml im ft 
of th« m-mAmto «f veteraa e»l wm  ^
•m^rm «'lw#w%s at th» ttaliwrttty of e«a.«p«i«, aapufellshet 
1..A. Stest*. fclf«r«ity mt 
1#46. 
ttailtiMB, Vmtnm- !• Iw g®©4 I# «wr ®»1» 
f«ran, li4f, 
EMi«ir, J«te !• 4 8*«^y ®£ ttt -y®t#iri».« .sfet«ai-t»g- th® Wllli«»8f  ^
• f»©tol®«l tiwlr 'b«®lmr«ffli48, v®eatl«Bal cte»l0#8, 
tl»ir r»e«wiffliftM«ia f®r progwaa* 
IttpttMishe-d %mSm 6«ll®g», ?«,, F«»Bi^}.Tcalft 
St«t« U,%raiy. I#4T. 
filler, immmm E. t®a®ral ©f wfeerms. 
i«lif®rida. #«arsal ®f S#®®ril«Ey 
1947* 
C# ?«fe®rte« && th» mllmg® fwnfewrs ««ll®ge 
1#q®i€, 4ft4f5»t, lf4#» 
L0ff«p L« 1« est -Qt, :Am fr^rmm @f 
leMwrete E8«IgS-4. Viyvenli*r, 1043, 
l®4«l»r# !»• I.* PrsljlttBit ®«Bfr<w.tlBg ©itteattflaial iBsti-tetims ia 
Aealtag Mth -r«%»r8a». S^«®1 levlew» S4t4@®-7S. 
Ctet»%er, 1«4«, 
Fttlt*, fi^iertsk !• A @f ta •!%«%• 
Itetwrsity Sollegt ©f lteeati«i, tSBpi%M«fe«d M*A# fli««is» 
<Mo». eWL® State itelwratty t41(ra*y» It#?, 
Siffl^as, i", !• ?®%«r«a8 »« I s®# th«a, Jf®ar»al ®f M^ar 
litteatl«m, 1?$31§-.1S, Jaa®, lt4i, 
itew*rt.^  Ilt»'b«%li !• S» S@it®l&r#Mp «f W©rl4 liur 1 wterms wh® 
t&® ©Biverslty ef Celorai# trm Ifii t© 1926, 
Joaraal mt Wsy&h.m%mgf  ^ SftS^Sf. ^aawiajry, lt4f. 
8« 
IS. fmylm, Bigiir A» Mm wsll mm -reteraai detagt S®la«®l S#ei«t7, 
SSttM. Marafe E2» 194?, 
14. 1«»M Bsrdi®fc mA Fl.#«to#r, i»rt® A# e^sarattw 
«t@.a4«il@ r#e®M» of foteraa aat otiriliw etnteats, 
«f tlwe jB®rl««a 
1S4?. 
1S« t«fip«l«sa. Mm "Rie -^©tttriss la Smeml @f th» 
•Afis©0ia.tl«j,, lS#4tt-8». Isfswl^ir, 194@» 
16* !.• ffe® tsiiftlarifeif «f Twtsr^ig att«a€ijig m 





Pftii Qaarter ©f iind 
M'Tisins !«• It# 
tmr&gee C%), <T) 
ft im^m ISM ISf.Sf 
mimm ft.ff Mes 
S if»?t m,u 
i4« 58f,*8l imu f8f,lS 
xf • SM.Sttl %% •• 
•• ifi«460§. ,llT • 
mt^um V m sisfiafi 
S&WltiiMf 
MvlstttOi SI# Bsitml SieN»m« @a«r%8r ®rai#a 
(f) 
l3Qgi»«#ri)  ^ fSS m»*m umr sssas 
. mt m^m 
ft lSS.fl fS8i mm 
f«fe«S . wm «St,03 
4* mm^mm Xl% m 
4ti8SSf» Xlf » 
YI V s 








xf » mm^mw %% s 
l| » SflifSg* g«ft»6l65 
i9fi,mm V . 
59 
fg«Ali 
»• JiS' S®«r«« %i«ir%»r OndUis 
C%l IT) 
fSSt l».ts 
SI f4,«f HI# m,m 
SI mm 
?«%«! ISi wmm issii 
x| • fS«.0«?E %% « $8W#»i 
iwisii. a%f • «s*w» 
«r5,?SM IgT * M4i5»«2 




Its mtm ii» 
«i 112.f» 4»S« m,m 
A|pri«^t«Ni is imm fi  ^ im,m 
•^ fm.^m: m&at . 
4"  %% • S€tfl»4l 
4» sMif®. %¥ « l.Sft.«fgS 




Af»w«»* C3%) l%5 
«r%«" 
m 
Wbmtm, f Is# 
ltorsd:«r«a 40S ls«6.tt 4Si  ^ Stt.44 
x|#- %% • llf4St.M 
j |»  , 4 f4mt i .  j^f « tm$afm 
f® « lf2S,f®t4 3%¥ « .ftl«s.,«s 
60 






il ' ,tiS,t2 mm ISf  ^
S@i«Be« m ggfg' 
m m,m 
fi*«l 114 n9^m it«4 
i f '»  fm.^U9 %%« mm-jm 
X| « 140i@St« X^f » «lf .»®o 
#« SiS.14©t' « 2fSfS.Sf 
iamr^s, (%! ii^NW <%) '^ajmr i^ii CT) 
•&^a««©riaf l^fg. 21 .^51 
3f tS.41 • SSTS «f,?S 
%riealti  ^ 49 lis.ts 4ttf fS.OO 
tn «IMl t«34« uz,m 
X|% • ttf»#<»#S 
i| *• X|f « M .^itiE 
T««  XgT «  4S»5«»  
mm 
'M'^S£«8 mm •i& learw 
Mmtm^m C%3 1%) m 
te^wm f Jto» 
Wmmkmrn iSS ft4.fl ^IS m^m 
xf * fS16«.2t4f %% • 'Mmf4^9l 
3| « I^t S 
 ^s » f 
61 








l0^n»«slag imm «« I5f.0i 
Sei®n@« ii  ^ #S»4t tits «l<0« 
m •si*ft SMS »»?4 
lis tfS»« im4. 2W,SS 
^ 9 ftt^mt Xj% a S04fi%..S« 
immm^ %y » ^»f2ss 
#«-  mB-mm ig f  »  i f» f t»5«  
iwfgaiis 
"'" '°^EMh»r''iariA®« 
C%) C%l .(t) 
jfegiaBW  ^ » %mm- 2@»«3S 
»i«0« 95,41, mt§ Qtm 
Ap*4)aal%a*« ,4t im*m 4Si? ffwS4 
fiBtel •m m^si 'MM# 46l.4f 
x f#  « it2i4»4S 
« m mam  ^ V » im,6f4S 
y««  * it2f«»n 
•B^gg 
Ml Bi"«l#i«(i 1®, 
Js«rftg0« (Xj^) 
'Jy| M ^mx%»T 
C%) m: 
lifctraffli fl«« 
mmr9tmwmk& »4 i 3®61f tlS.M, 
x f s  .%% « fffSS^Sl 
x| » 4l»ia, xs  ^ s 






• " •' ''Sto fm tmel tMat m. aeti-r® part to B&m soeial gr^f 1« n«e«8«8J*y 
f©p ii^®l#s«a© ©#ll«§® Itvtag. iWSmrlim ymr- mmmr,) 
f®s «@eii©4 I»  ^
fleme iiidl©«fe# jmr ®t«fctts is «g»t t© wrA 
Mftivlti#®, T.M»G»A,., saad oh.wr<&, 
t M%tm t. Only t lot a 
Wemmn ms . S„ ,. * t 
Ward S? fStW i t 
Tji.e.j til . t . I , . 1 
A t t 
B# 
•4«»iA#4 ttet tmm StAt® 6®ll#g0 i« 'tihe e@I}.«g« 
tFm ifei®fe y«ai iiKat t# a (teAftrllw yswr aaswtrs) 
f«s I® 
yB« €«ell»4 i» -Aiefe .ilirtsis® •wiA t© mjearf 
T«  ^
awe ft fartlealar wrrl^alw lAtMa a f m  1® 
e«ll«8» frefur^tiffla, #*«« ta a |MMrt4»wl«r i# rather 
W««A» Wm» ym 4mmi4MA tff« ®f -^rfc w««ld life# 
t® d® ^Ef«i ®f y«r' e.oap««| 
?•» 
S®feQ3-yfifeiis> ymr ^masmrm) 
M '%&m St»t® m. mrmmge @f 0 is r»^ir«4 f»r gr®te«ti®a« 
ym 1m» .istisilM lAth m § amrm,g» «f«a p'«^.sti«a? 
yoa tml ttoat sfeewld «»*% mmry »ttmrb for as Mgfe 
prfMiis M 
T«» mBd9Mi.e4 m 
SteflwlA ft stttt«st stri-  ^ for sshfllitriWLf «*«a «t the #xp«ii«« 
®f Ms s®^«l lif»T 
•fm 1® 
If y« -mr® ta llw y®wr M# s«h#©l .®wr ir«M ym 
strin® f®r Mgli«p gr®i«»f 
Y«# 1« 
D. la til# f»lloi»iiag taM« '©heofe tMt purt -wfelA ®o«t warly lBii®st®8 
th© SfprmlMit® t-|»» f®a la 8ta%. ««6fc. 
tfe«a flv® 
Fr« fi*s« t# tm. feewrs* 
t»a t# fifths h«ar«. 
64 
frm. ttttetm t® twwfey 
"Wrm tmmtj t& twtsfeyfi'ra himrs, 
Wrm. t«»B%yfl-r© to thirty h«ttrs« 
It jm ar® net now ia c®ll©gs pl@«s« gi-r© •bhm afpr-oxi»t« d&t® 
@f y«MW witlidr-assSil Rai the r®«,8«B far ^tMrawimg# 
»<• iKsmysfioi 
"in l:ii« tabl« tolow &rm listed a mmbmr of stibjeatii, 
Im mlmm I glw the bkr© of tlb© to^trtiotsr tov th« pei*tle«i«r eeurs*} 
la II rat# hmt weil th« mmatm «a4 to ®®lwa III 
r«fc« the #f the aoar®» ia ymBt opiaitm* 
Ise th© f«ll0«iag »oaI«s f#r y^tog, 
S « .Sttf©rt®3f| 4 • M&m 5 « lreraf»j t • B«l0» Av®,i 1« Pew 
« « ?«ry 4 « J&aw 4ir«»t t « J»®raf®i 8 « i©l®w ^ '*1 1 s poar 
f I itetijas sf $ fssftilaads 
I, Mmm of la-ataraetor t Imityagfctaaa t ef &mr6« 
Msth. 10-1 t t.  « 
•«h., »t , .  f 1 ,.t , 
mm* Ml t 1 1 
f f t 
»i 
•*• 
. . » t 
iBCi. WS t t s 
f I, , . i 
'Hi 1 •1 .^  f . 
s * t 
f » 1 
ir* ISI . 1 t . .. 1 
&er«. ar. i» S- t s 
M4 . . t - . .1 ,, 
Ster. &!•«¥• i#t f , .  .» .  t 
lacr,# P»%. M« » s 
i«l:8a» .li'I t t . » 
mZ t t 
s i t 
« 
• t 1 
loi f . t , . 1  
XMA*- 30 S f t , .  t 
* t t 
Asre®. iiS 
. , , 1  
f, IttstPwattMi aaj t#® lisp«r,s«al -sr it afiy h@ s& tsdl-yl^allscd as 
t® atlfl© iudtiatiT®. l«fc# y®ar lastraetloa at 
y@«r 
f^tNs imp«r8®B«l Satisfaotery - Tm f#rs«si«,l 
S* Att#a4aa««» 
®mrm •mrk fall# la%@ m#, tw ©r threw 
®ategori#®s ys©ltatiea, «r lftl»03r«fe»y» ISmt is y«r 
«f @<^pilsory ela«6 ^ktenAmm Ij® 01^®!: t« 
la4l®«t® your Sflfiim la th® tftM# %@lm* 
6S 
f t t UaltM • 
i aaad&tQry t t gtffea 
l i x : . v r ;  . : : i  i : : : ' n i n i r r . i n r n i u .  i f i . r i i  
' " l" - ' ' " f r,r,: , :  ^, r,,i...i, nr ,1 i 
' ' ' i L^^ &fc©CT''' I ' , : . , i i  ,, :mi. i r r n : . r r i « r  i .  .  1 1  . -  v . . . i ,  .  . : .  i .  • i . i n  
• If ym I*®«1 tkat tfe»ri6 shoal# ^  oats Im asy ®f tli® thi-r«# 
.0at»g«rl®a ples-se ludisate th® awlier ef «fc-s per qttmrteer iJiat ym 
wewld 
